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Air- We can take nonotice ofanonymous commu-
nications. We do not retnm rejected manusorlpts.

AW- Voluntary correspondence is solicited fromall
puts ofthe world, and especially from our different
military and naval departments. When used, it will
he paid for. '

Does Ideality Mate tlie Crime!
Tbe normal condition of New Zealand,

a British colony in the South Pacific Ocean,
is Rebellion. The rule isrevolt, with peace
as the exception. The island group re-
ceived its title, over two hundred years
ago, from Tasman, its Dutch discoverer.
Nearly a century ago Captain Cook, the
circum-navigator, took possession of the
country for the Crown ofEngland. There*
was no treaty, no purchase, no submission
of rights by the natives, but simply the
British flag hoisted in the -name of King
George, and at once the country, most
productive and salubrious, was supposed to
have passed into possession of England.
About thirty years ago, what is called a
President was sent out by England to go-
vern in the name of King William, and
one of the first acts of Queen Victobia’s
government was to- commission a naval
officer.as Lieutenant Governor. Aboutthe
same time, a-commercial organization,
called the New Zealand Company, was
established in England to'colonize the
islands, and a few towns were erected. A
Protestant Bishop was sent out, and the
see richly endowed—out of the natives’
property. It has happened that, with brief
intervals Of peace, the relations of the Bri-
tish and the Maori (the aboriginal race,
extremely warlike) have usually been.hos-
tile. The New Zealanders, strange to say,
do not appreciate the a<lvantage

>
and-honor

of having their country governed by red-
tapists residing 15,000 miles distant,, and
seem determined to drive the invaders
away. A new war, on the old question of
disputed land claims, has lately sprung up,
and, as yet, the British have come off se-
cond best. It will he necessary, if New
Zealand is to continue under British rule,
that large military reinforcements shall
immediately he sent out. Every soldier
who could be spared from Australia and
Tasmania has been despatched to New
Zealand, hut the natives, determined and
disciplined, feeling that they are fighting
for their own soil, against usurpers and;
strangers, appear not'likely to surrender
the vantage they have gained. Already,,
the annual cost of holding New Zealand by
force of arms is about ten times more than
the whole value of her exports and im-
ports-

Sensible legislators, among whom Mr,
Bright takes the lead, have expressed a
doubt whether it would not be as well for
England to abandon a colony in which
the natives seem resolved never to submit
to British rule. The Morning Pont, said
to be Lord Palmerston’s property, and.
also the exponent and champion of his
policy, strongly demands that the British
Government shall be not only justified,
but authorized to maintain forcible posses-
sion of New Zealand, contrary to the will
of its true owners, the natives. It says,
“ There is of'course no choice open tour
but to crush the revolt. No Government
can admit a justificationfor rebellion."

Now, during the last four years, this
identical Morning Post has beenone of the
warmestadherents of “the so-called South-

Confederation, ’' and, in that capacity,
has not only defended rebellion; but has
bitterly complained of the obstinacy 1of the
North in not yielding, at once, to the
treason and revolt. No doubt, in its edi-
torial mind, that, in the case of New
Zealand, for example, where the British,
meresquatters at first, have seized the whole
-country,. or in that of Ireland, taken by
fraud, and held by force for seven centuries,
Great Britain caniot admit a justification
for rebellion; but, whereas the admitted
wrongs of New Zealand and Ireland are so
great as really to justifyrevolt from usurped
and harsh authority, our Southern States
went out of the Union—committing per-j
jury, robbery, and treason—without the
slightest justification. The South had no
grounds for complaint, yet Lord Palmer-
ston’s mouthpiece justifies their rebellion.
New Zealand and Ireland have been greatly
wronged by British miagovernment, but
the same authority declares that there can
be no justificationfor theirrebelling against
it. Thus a great inconsistency is evident,
showing that what is worthy of praise and
patronage in our Southern States becomes
a dreadful offence if committed in New
Zealand or Ireland or India. In short,
that whether an action is to be exalted as
virtue or punished as Crime entirely de-
pends on the latitude and longitude of the
plaee where it is committed !

Mr. Cobden’s Successor.
• The seat in the House of Commons,
'iccupied 1 |>y Richard Cobden from 1859
iitil his (death, -will be occupied during
tie short'remainder of the present Par-
liament h? a man who inherits his politi-
cal opinions, if not his ability. Mr. Pot-
ter, whosi father and brother had suc-
cessively Then Mayors of Manchester—-

• sometimes tilled Cottonopolis—has been
elected M. I. , for the borough of Roch-
dale. He wis opposed by Mr. Brett, a
lawyer and t Tory. The population of
Rochdale is 10,190, and the number of
regi|J;ered voters is 1,840. At the elec-
tion, 1,148 Totes were recorded: 648 for
Mr. Potteb, aid 496 for Mr. Brett, leav-
ing a clear majority of 150. What Mr.
Potter’s political opinions are may be
gathered from what he Baid, on the decla-
ration of the final state of the poll. It was
as follows:

0-ekm.bmbh : I congratulate tlie men or Booh-
•dale, the people of England, and the Mends of
human progress all over toe world, on Ike glorious
newsfrom the other side of the Atlantic. I congratu-
late the friends ofpopular government onthe suc-
cess of the Federal cause. I congratulate the
working men and working women of Koohdale and
this great distriot on,tbe prospeot ere longor hav-
ing plenty of ootton, unstained by the blood of the
slave. The proudeM aristocracy in the world have
■had ro bots down, before the offended majesty of a great
people. Let this warning notbe lost to the proudest
aristocracy in Europe, and let them remember that

"the maintenance of wrong to a great people is asj&k-
-stt/s es it ns vnjTtgi.' [oneore. i jjiun*brjtodkdale,!
thank youfor thehonor you have done merin elect-
ing me your representative. But far more I thank
yen that you hove set your seal on the opinions of
that great man who was recently taken awayfrom
among ust

Our English Cousins.
An article appearing in the London

Times, of Thursday, April 20th, which is
just received, states that “judging from
the loss of officers and the numbers of guns
captured, the army of General Leb can no
Idngerbe in a condition to carry on the
-Campaign. ” It is gratifying to find that a
journal which has so, long persistently
undervalued our successes, and underrated
our actual power, begins to see that the po-
sition of General Lee washopeless. Never-
theless, it is sufficiently amusing to read
the after-manner in whxh it endeavors to
undervalue the positive success it so posi-
tively admits.

While acknowledging that Lee’s army
must he nearly totally disabled and incom-
petent for further resistance, it heroically
—-for we admit its moral resistance to the

logic of fact to be stubbornly iheroical—-
persists in believing that “ thei
ofpurpose of Mr." Jefferson Davis and

the majority ofthe men whom jthe South
chose as its representatives,” will he still
“ willing to persevere.” Forgetful of their
own,, expression of opinion with regard
to their own past troubles; it says that
“even now the South has the means
ofinflicting such losses on the; North by
maintaining its resistance, that the Wash-.
ington Government may-'not he unwitting
to grant an honorable peace to. those who
hare fought and failed with honor."
We can* scarcely help smiling as we
’Teadthis semi-appeal in behalfof the South
from’ the leading organ of a nation which
trampled out a pleasantly mild rebellion
in Ireland by deporting the principal
leaders to its penal colonies; while it

crushed out the atrocities of the Indian re-
volt by as atrocious and vindictive a

suppression. And we can scarcely help
wondering h6w great or how little will be
their gradual change of feeling as they
read of that startling succession of suc-
cess and horror—the surrender of
Lee, the murder of our mlFtyred
President, the flight of Davis, the rapid
end of the assassin of Mr. Lincoln, and
the surrender of Johnston, crowded to-
gether in some twenty days, which, with
the previous fall of Petersburg apd Rich-
mond, have epitomized in the last month
more of the passion, the suffering, and the
glory of history than nations generallylive
through in long years of terrible trial and
stubborn carnage.

LETTER FROM “OCCASIONAL.”

Washington, May 2, 1865,
The last foreign news is rare reading for

an American. The interest tohim is, how-
ever, not more than it must have been to
the Europeans themselves. They had
tried to treat the United States and their
troubles with the indifference resulting

a complacent sense of superiority, or
with the hatred natural wherever the ri-
valry is of a sort too serious and costly to
be despised. And now they must read
what surprises and confounds as well as it
dismays and disappoint® them. I speak of
the leaders, only. There have been no"
people in the Old World for many
hundreds of. years. There haye been
men and. women, but they had nb rights
save to think without acting, to work, to
eat, to obey, to fight, bleed, and die.

'When, however, the two antagonists 'Of
Freedom and Slavery entered the arena

)

with Godas the Judge and Arbiter, a world
for their spectators, and monarchs to be-
hold the swelling scene, the conflict was
one in the issue of which all the tribes of'
men -had a personal stake; and the victory
being with Freedom, even to the death of
Slavery, there is now a brotherhood of peo-
ple all over the earthwho feel thatour gam
is their gain, and our destiny their;destiny.
It is not as if our effort was that of au
inconsiderable section, or a small; body of
brave men;- like our fathers, who fought on
-a-narrow field, though for the broadest
truths, tind even then set fire to all the rot-

ten monarchies on the' stage of Europe.'
Whether by the wand of commerce, or the
community of misfortune, or the religion
of a common sympathy for the same holy
object, our struggle reached, and touched,
and thrilled the most distant and different
interests, f passions, and principles. And
as it -progressed we had the unswerving de-
votion of thosemighty elements. The ver-
dict ofthe Awful Judge has been pronoun-
ced. How it has beenreceived by those
it has helped, and by those it has hurt, let
the cotemporary utterance of Europe de-
cide. In this utterance two things are
made sure—that tyrants are no longer
even necessary evils, and' that the best-
known Government is that of a people
trained to the education of the mind and
the body—or, briefly, taught to think and
to fight, not for others, but for themselves.
The most-successful conservatism is at last
discovered. Our vindication opens before
mankind a volume in Which can be read,
that an intelligent' Republic cannot
die—that its Government iB like the
planetary .system, simple in its me-

; chahism, and impossible to disturb, be-
cause (tod is architect and the guardian,
that property is as sacred as labor, order
as lasting as the law is just, and no one
man essential to the existence of a re-
public whose safety is in the equality and
thenature of all. Europe is now reading
thw volume, and was studying it before,
she knew What she has lately learned. But
if what we now see in her printed papers,
what Bhe believed of the United States
When the:Government captured Richmond
and struckthe last rebel capital, what will
she say when in the midst of the rejoicings
over Lee's surrender the chief of the nation
falls, struck by the traitor-assassin, even in
the midst of his usefulness, and while mil-
lions. praised his noble name ? There will
be found a. yet stronger test of the system
of Government purified and crystalized in
the fire and blood of the rebellion. ■ A
Democracy, denounced as an unlicensed
mob, with an extended frontier, reaching
to the shores of two oceans, conducted on
the principle of frequent elections, com-
posed of millions of people of different
nationalities, climes, and avocations,
white, black, and Indians', is suddenly at-
tacked by a gang of traitors more for-
midable than the gladiators of. early
Rome, because more numerous and
equally blood-thirsty, and, after four years
of battle, in the midst of the enemy’s de-
feat, finds itself deprived of itß chosenchief
by amuglerer’shand,andsumveshis sacri-
fice as it had already survived therebellion,
and the consequent expenditure ofprecious
lives, treasure, and the piled up burdens of
an almost .countless national debt! Such
is the prospect#for European contempla-
tion. Such the triumphs wrought by a
people diserted and despised by European
monarchs. Such’the trophies of our ca-
pacity to govern ourselves, and* to mould,
and wield the-mighty mass of material
of war left in our hands at the close of the
insurrection. The next thing for -Europe
to study and to |dmit, will be the sub-
mission of the proud people of the South.
Nothing Ifess than this will complete the
conquest of the foreign observer. When
he sees these millions coming under the’
laws of the United States, not only willing,
but obedient, and not only obedient, bat
grateful—subdued, it is true, but all the
more ready toyield becausetheyfought and
are forgiven by theirown household—when
all thishe sees, he will exclaim: “These bar-
barians have found the Philosopher’sBtone.
They wage war like Titans—they govern
like the inspired Statesmen under Christ—-
they have conquered' peace in more than
half of their territory, and bloody rebellion
in the remainder—they conquer by in-
ventions and modes that enlist all the
genius of man—they survive everything,
even to the sudden murder of their Chief—-
and as they mourn his/death, their machine
of laws selects his successor without a
murmur of dissent; and in the midst of
their rage, grief, and hate of their enemies,
they forgive like the gods themselves."

Occasional.
The Death of Two Stthttvobs »no* the

Waxsof'Napolsoh,—General Baron de Ohamoin,
oneof the few survivors ofthe grand army, has just
died In the 88th year of his age.' He entered the
armyas a volunteer, marched from theeampofBou-
logneIn 1804, and was present at the various battles
in Germany,Russia, and France, from Austerlitz
to the conclusion of the oampalgn In MU. The
Courier du Hard announces the death of Joseph
Dehay In his 87th year. He served In the armies of
the Republic and the Empire, and was the oldest
soldierwearing the medal of St. Helena-

q.bhbbax. MoOx.bm.ah ih Romb,—The Roman
correspondent ofthe Morning Post, writing onApril
Ist, says: “The dlnner glven by the Baron de
Meyer dorf to General IVloOlellan was merely a
nominal return for the civilities received byRus*
elan officers at New York, General de Montebello
and the General Commandantde la Place were
present, as well as three or fonr Russian generals,
the United States Minister, GeneralRufus Ring,
and the Secretary of negation, Mr. Hooker. The
entertainment appeared to have nopolitical mean-
ing, nor ware any after-dinnerspeeches mads.

Fhohoqbaphbb’s Saeabibs.—These gentlemen
receive Inthe NewYork oohrts a very fair compen-
sation for the exercise of their very nseful and
mysterious science. We see that by special statute
they now reoelve 82,600 a year. This salary may
not appear very large, hat It mast be remembered
that as the courts take a reoess of three months In
the year, none of the phonographers are employedmore than nine months. This makes their com-
pensation *277.77 per month. But Fare 11. or thesupreme Court sits only four or five months; the
phonographer In this court, therefore, Wots from
*6BO to *626 per month, and In Part- 111. of the
Superior Court, which neversits, and so also in oneor two parts in other oonrts, he has nothing to do
but to draw his salary. The number of trial days
In a month Is nominally from fifteen to twenty, bat
really averages less than fifteen, so that the most
fhlly employed phonographer will receive not less
than *lB a day (of five hours or lees) for taking
notes j and inFart 111. of the Supreme Court he
will makenot leas than *33 a day,. In the special
Term of the Superior Court there Is solittle done
that he will get at least *B6 a day. -Add to-all this
will he the fees for writing out, at ten cents per
hundred words, and frequently tMee copies are
ordered. Thus he really has a fine return for his
peculiar talent. nothlng moro howew, than the
difficulty of mastering the science and its grtat
value deserve. j_

FKssnasT ti»bbi.»’'S Tomb Cohmbuoud.—
The workof ereotlng.a tomb to receive theremalns
of our late Prealdont, was commenced at spring-
field on Wean*sday».AprU 28th. T^ground se-
lected to reoelve the honored bodyfgutyled the
“ Mather lot.” A magnificent monument wlu be
erected. i

iVASHXNOTOM. aSSSSaT'Sufficient time had elapse# for hi* pl»n«
(Ifsnot they were, and snch ™Mthegeneral Im-
preetioD) to be developed, »nd not on* word was
heardfrom Win. . ,

General Walker sent oat sooats, to be oarrtod
down the railroad fo Stannton river, then to »»*•

the best way they oonld to General Loe sarmy.
They went within sight of thearmies, and returned
with the Information of the surrender, which at
first was generally disbelieved. ItmV
but by the time General Walker bad ridden to Mr
Davis’ house: the news began to spraad, and two
hours afterwards every one knew it*
eight was spent by many Inthe discussion ofthe
situation* Morning davraed, wid, life®
pie’s heart, was anil aid heavy-looklng. Thon
began the exodus. Stoneman’s ralderswerero-
ported between Danville and .Greensboro, causing
painful apprehension to those who contemplated
flight, southward.' It was overone week from the
evaeuatlon ofEiehmond beforethe news ofthe sur.
render of Dee was known in Danville. By this
time the wagontrains and, those who had left Rich-
mond on foot began to arrive, and theplaoo was
more thronged than ever. As all,the oars were
packed when they arrived an Danville, and the
wagons also, manyvaluable stores of great variety
were destroyed.l Mr. Davis and Cabinet left on a
train,and were fired into by Stoneman’s men Just
before they burned the trestle-work over Roedy
Ford creek.

evaeuatlon of DanvlUe began on Tussday
morning, and by Wednesday morning every one
who oonld get awayhad gone.,. Then began one of
those scenes so 'common In the South In placesevacuated. The poor ofthe plica began to plun-
der Indiscriminately commissary stores, quarter-
maator stores, medical stores—those that had aeou-
mulftted by the blockade—of such quality that thepoor ofDanville had not seen, save In their dreams,
during the war and inante bellum time. Not only
did plunder fall exclusively lato the hands of the
poor of the city, hut they Oamefrom the oouutry by
droves. In the midst ofthe excitement a magazine
exploded, and the explosion of tho shells added
greatly to the excitement. j

XiUBOFBi

WASantoToir, May 3.
A MONUMENT TO PRESIDENT LINCOLN.

An assoolatldtt hasbeen formed here lor the par
pose oferecting in tblß oltf a'suitable monument to.
the memoryor tie laita President Lincoln. The
following are the officers: Riobabd- Wallace,
Major of Washington, presldont; Skobbt S.
Notes, secretary; Gaoboh W. Btoos, treasurer.

It Is proposed to raise tor the purpose the sum of at
least #lOO,OOO by subscriptions, to be limited In
amount fromone to ten per contributor.
SuehIs the general soUcltude to oontrlbuto for suoh
a purpose that It Is not doubted that the amount
requisite can be promptly raised and the monument
erected immediately. Persons throughout the coun-
try desiring to contribute are Invited to send their
contributions to the treasurer ofthe association.

HAT ALLOWED TO BE EXPORTED—CIRCU-

AND MEXICO.

tack on the Niagara.

BAR TO COLLECTORS OF CUSTOMS.
WAB Depabtmbnt, Washington, April 29,1885.

The executive order of January 20th, 1565, pro-
hibiting the exportation of hay, Is reselnded from
and after the Ist day of May, 1865.

By order ofthe President.
E. M. Stanton, Secretaryof War.

Tbbasitbv Dbpabtmbnt, May 1,1865.—1 n pur-
suanceof the terms of the above order, all restric-
tions heretofore placed by this Department on the
exportation of hay, are herebyremoved.

BDHOBBD ANOtO-XBBNOII AhLIAWOB,

Hdoh MoOum.och,
Secretaryof the Treasury.

HARRIS COURT MABTIAt,
The court marital of witloh Major General Fos-

ter Is president, now In session here for the trial
of B. G. Hakkis, member of Congress from South-
ern Maryland, oharged with persuading paroled
rebel soldiers not to tabe the oath, and urging them
to return South and fight again as soon as ex-
changed, will not, it la understood, be dissolved
upon the conclusion of this oase, but wIU. be con-
tinued for the trial ofBooth’s accomplices)

THE SOUTHWEST.
ALL THE.REBEL POWER BREAKING OP

i AND VANISHING.
TRIAL OF A RIFLED CANNON.

The eight-inch breech-loading rifle gun of H. W.
Mann was tested at Fortress Monroe, on the 28th
.and 28th ult., by dlreotlon of the Ordnance Depart-
ment, resulting Inits perfect snooess. With a shell
weighing 118 &s, and It&9 ofpowder, an average
velocity of1,800 feet whs obtained, and a range of-
about three milesatfifteen degrees elevation.

Dally Expectation ofthe SurrenderofKirby Smith’s
Forces—Theiast OrganizedBohetlrmy,

AS ABMISTICK ALREADY DECLARED.

* THE BEWABDS.
'W'ab'hibgtoh, May 2—9 A. It

Bon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:
Sib : I have thehonor to report that the Sooro-

tary of State Is feelingTory well this morning.. Mr.
F. W. Sbwabo’s condition Is more enoouraglng.

Very respeetfuUyi J. K. Babnbb,
Surgeon CHneral.

{BBCO3ID DESPATCH.]
Washihotok, May 2—9 P. M.

HonE M. Stanton, Secretary of War;
Sib: X have the honor to report that the Secre-

tary ofState has had an apparatus applied to the
lower jawto-day, which promises to answer the re-
(lottedpurpose. Mr. F, W. SbwabdIs qalto as woa
asat the last report. -

Veryrespeotfallyi

By the Guiding Star, which arrivedat New York
last evening, have Important advloesfrom Lou-
isiana and Texas. .The New Orleans Times of the
26th reports that the steamer'Gah. Hodges oame out
ofBed river on the23d,under a flag of truce,fop the
purpose of negotiating with Col- Spragaei ehtefof
staff ofGen, Pope, for thesurrender ofKirby Smith
and hie force. Col. Sprague left Cairo on the gun-
boat Lexington, for the purpose of meeting the
General onthe Hodges, at the mouth of RedrMr,
and there can be but little doubt that Kirby Smith'
has surrenderedbis entire force. The tonus 'ofsur-
render are those proffered by General GranttoLee.
The steamers Lexington and Hodges are anchored
at Hoff Point, a few miles below the month of Bed
river. The same Journal confirms the nows of tho
surrender of the rebel Secretary at Pensacola.

Eight mllllons of greenbacks have arrived at New
Orleans to payour troops, and as mush 'more is on
the way.

THB HIASAKA TBODBLB.

J. K. Babhbs,
Surgeon General.

PENNSYLVANIA POST OFFICES. Claiborne, Alabama, has been occupied by our
cavalry, under General Lucas, after a victory over
a.regiment of rebels ngrth of Mount Pleasant, the
rebels IpsinglO killed, 15 wounded,and 22 prisoners.
Qnr lobs was 3 killedand $ wounded. Fire hundnd
bales of cotton were secured. -

The Postmaster Generalbaa ordered the follow-
ing appointments:

AtKent, Indiana oounty, Miss Mary A. Hsnder-
son Is appointed postmaster vloe William Bruoa,
deceased. '

7 At Inrks, Columbia county, Pa„ Daniel Fealer
Is appointed postmaster In place of Emanders
Unanqst, dialled. *

At Hunter’s Cave, Greene county, Pa., Isaac
Johnson Is appointed postmaster vice Morgan
Hedge, moved airay.

At Winfield, Union oounty, SamuelA. Waite'3
Ip appointed postmaster, vloe Levi Rook, de lla 9 1

At Annin Creek, McKean oounty, Pa., liv/la
Jackson Is appointed postmaster, vise NJttr'gin-
ney,declined. . .

At Eulalle,. Potter oounty. Pa., Hall If, Kelson
Is appointed postmaster, yicb Austin White, re*
signed.

At Germany,JVarren county, Goo. W. Roper Is
, appointed - postmaster, vice William J. Reeves, re-
signed.

At Greble, Lebanon oounty, Pa,, vice Jeremiah
W. White, resigned.

At Waytoalt, Wayne countyi Penna., MUo O
Stanton appointed postmaster, vloe Francis V.
Carr, resigned.

Captain Pickens, who has forsaken the rebelcause, has issued an addfcss to the people; of
Louisiana.

The rebel General Chalmers 1b reported surren-deredInTexas.
An Inundation ht San Antonio, Texas, has ~de>

stroyed 26 buildings and 10 or 12 lives.
-ADDITIONAIt DETAILS OX TUB DESTRUCTION.
New Yobk, May 2.—The steamer Guiding Star

haß arrived from New Orleans, with dates ofthe
26th, and from Havanaon the 28th. Thodoetrao-
tlon of therebel ram Webb Is confirmed, with ad-
ditional details. She pasted New Orleans undefa
heavy fire from onrwal yesgels, the Lackawanna
sending* 260-pound Bhot . through her bows. Only
one vessel, the Hollyhock, Lieut. Commander
Gherardi,was ready to .follow, and kept %lose on
the track ofthe Webb nntll 28 miles bolowsthe olty,
when the rebels saw tile United States’ Sloop-of-
war Richmond ready fori,action, and turnedfor.the
shore. The Hollyhoek going straight at her, the
Webb’s offieSts and erewfired her In several places,
and fled up Intothe swamps. The boats from the
Hollyhoek boarded'her, and saved one man.aban-
doned, asleep.. They were unable to putout the
flames, from the Inflammablenature of the cargo,
and thefear ofan exploslon-of the magazine. The
W ebb was armed with three gone, one a 32 pounder.
She was commanded by Lieut. O. W. Seed, former-
ly of the United States navy, and commander of
the'pirate bark Taoony, .which' Inflicted much da-
mageon our opmmeipea year-or two since. There
were 217 balesof cotton on board the Webb, besides
roßln and turpentine. The pilot of theRtohmond
knew the Webb. Two of tha orew gave them-
selves up. ..

AtLazaretto Station, Delaware county, Howls
Kugler is appointed postmaster, in plaoc or Marga-
ret B. Wright, resigned.

At North Washington, Westmoreland oonnty,
James M. Rafferty Is appointed postmaster, vice
WilliamH. Guthrie, resigned.

At Suteisvllle, Westmoreland oonnty, AdamM.
Garllne la appointed postmaster, *los J. E. Hay-
don, resigned.

THE ACCESSORIES TO THE MURDER,
A C1.053 BBAKCB 808 TUBfit IN TES LOWTiIJ OOUfit-

TIISS or MABYBASTD—THB CHARAOTHB OW A.TZ,%-
BOTH ASH THB PHOPLU OB THAT BBOTIOH. AN ASKKTtOB.ynTa'xATLOm
Since the capture ofBooth in Virginia, and the

acknowledgment of the faot that he found help and
ln the lower oo&ntgps of Maryland,.

. the Government has concluded to subject the In-
habitants to. some punißbmgpt for their oomplL
city.' Military posts, -‘garrisoned by detachments
of Infantry and cavalry, have been organised In
Prince George’s, Charles, and StT'JSlary’S coun-
ties, for tie purpose ofbreaking upalleged treason-
able practices, and protecting such of the people
as are loyal. In order to Inflict some retribution,
the garrisons are lnstrueted to forage'on tho
country.

Mnwrare, April SO, via CAiHO, KCay 2.—The But.
lefin hasi;spectardespstoh.wliloh saysitls re-
ported" tkpt -Ah® rehel Generai iilpk TSj[ior sent
Geheral Hodge to notify General Dana of,the sur-
render of Johnston to Sherman, and to Inform him
of the terms ofthe Bnrrapder. General Dana Im-
mediately- gave fair qredence to - Blok Taylor’s
statement, and arranged an-arm|Btloewithj[odge,
the termsOf whionweresatd to be the' entire obssa-
tlon olhOßtfUtles,each side retainlng. the right to •
punlsh gnerliias. This armistice contemplates
arrangements on the sameplan asthat proposed by-
Sherman, unless repudiated by General Daria’s
superior officer. The armistice commenced on the
22th of Aprll, and it can only be terminated by a
nottoe of ibrty-elght hours.

The Inhabitants seem to take this arrangement
with a good deal of ill-grace, and have, suddenly
discovered that It is 4belr duty to “ look the door
alter the horse Is stolen,” la Frino’e George's
countya reward of *2,000 has been offered for the
arrest, Iftoken in that connty, ofany persons sus-
pected' to be concerned in the late-oonsptraoy to
murder. InSt. Mary’s, the local journals maintain
that the people haveTiot yet beoome murderers and'
assassins. It is probable, they say, that Booth
passed through that section of our State, In seek-
ing to elude the vigilance of his pursuers. Ills
possible, likewise, that he reoelved shelter aitd con-
cealment. But that the people of' the oounties
named In Mr. Stanton's order concerted together
for his safety and escape, no one will believe who
has apropetknowledge of their oharacter.

The Fort TObacco Times defends Charles connty
also from any complicity, and endeavors to show
that the mereact of Atzerotk, one of the arrested
conspirators, being once a resident or Fort To-
baocp, should not militate against that town.
Speaking ofAtzeroth the Journal says:

“We seeit Btated In some of our exchanges that
G.A. Atieroth, lately arrested as one of Booth’s
accomplices In the mnrder of the late President,
had resided In this village for twenty yeat;a. Such
Is not the ease. He first came to this place In 1867,
since which time heresldedhere until a fewmbnths
back; about Christmas he left and went to Wash-
ington, where, It seems, hefell In with Booth and
became an accomplice in Ms infamous sohemes:
While here Atzeroth was looked upon as a harm-
less, Inoffensive fellow, and as especially wanting
In that species ofpluck and daring which we con-
ceive to be absolutely necessary to constitute the
ooDsplrator and assassin.”

:: THE BBBKI. WAVY. : .>,

HBBTEDOTIOHOF AEEBEI, FtOATIKO BATTBBY. '*»

Wabhisotok, May 2,—The Navy Department,
has communication from CommanderW-
H. MeCoptb, tinder date of April 12th,atPlymouth,
N. 0., in which, he aays

11 1got news yesterday to tile effect that therebels,
had sent a floating battery down the Koanoke, and
thatlt was then just above this plane. I Immediate-
ly startedfrom. Winton. in the. Wilderness, and ar-
rived here last night. Ithen found thatCommander -
Feblger had sent a party np tinder dent.Franklin,>
of the Isaoo,which partyhad fonnd thebattery sank,
near JameavDleby onecftfietr'owntorpedoes. Cleat,,
Franklin set fire to all of her that was above water,
about two feet, and Jt.ls supposed that she Is pretty;
thoroughly destroyed;” - *■

" :■>.
PABTICULABB 0» THE DESTBUOTIOBOV THB BEBWr

vavuniM.

BAKWBBS. : s

Nsw Obleahs,'April 21;via Caibo, May 1.-rOff
the20th; Mr. MalloryrSoetetary of the rebel
Department, surrendered himself to, Captain Grti
son, United States Navy, atPensaoola. ' :

The rebel ram Webb, commanded by ,Gaptaj|f,
Seed, of the pirate Taeony notoriety; passed here
this afternoon. When: midway she lowered the
stars and stripes-and foisted therebel flag.' Bpe
was fired upon, and ;OHCi '125-poun4Jt>all j>aSjj«m
through herbow. Onr gunboats started in
and whentwenty-four miles below the olty the ram.
was fired by her' orewrand at 4.30 F. M. blew dpi
Her crew, oonslstlng ofsixty-four men,, Including
eight offloeisi'took ;to the woods on the left sldp of
the river, the greaterportion afterwards surrendor-
log. Her deok andboilers were protested by cotton
bales, and 217 bales warn destroyed by thebanting
of the ram. Captain -keed, In coming

Mississippi, had the telegraph attached to his ves-
sel, Inthis way tearing down many miles. -

The steamship Western Metropolis arrived to-
day. Np sales of cotton to-day. Superfine flour
sellsattB.7s. :

The Assassination Oohbvibact.—The court
martial which is to try those whohave been arrested
on sueplolon ofbeing accomplices of Booth Is to
meet 1%Washington next week. Ids said that a
large amount of evidence has been accumulated,
which will surprise the people when It Is laid before
them-through the newspapers for perusal. In
Washington much has been gathered. A journal
of that city says:.

These developments, resulting from a partial
-search, only show what would be brought to light
by uprooting and unearthing. If necessary, every
house in theDistrict of Columbia. Seek for double
partitions, false walls, secret apartments, udder
cellars, wherethegreat State, prisoners were tobe
kept secreted in chains after beingkidnapped. That
it is In evidence that President Lincoln, Vloa Presi-
dent Hamlin, the members of the Cabinet,General
Grant, Chief Justice Chase, and Speaker Colfax
were marked as the victims of certain rebel
conspirators and assassins there Is little doubt.
That the plot originated with the ohlef politi-
cal rebels In Richmond, was planned In detail
In Canada, and was to be executed In this olty,
there Is also no doubt. That secret, meetings were
held at the residences of Secessionists In this olty
to further the execution ofthis fiendishplot Is well
known. The arrests already made of persons ksdwn
to beparties to the murder of President Lincoln,
and the facts .thus far ascertained of the hellish-
purpose of the rebel assassins to strike from exist-
ence all the leading men of the National Govern-
ment, thus leaving it without £legal head, and the
reins of Government to be seized by any erratic,
ambitious generalwho mightat the rime be In the
field at. the hard of an army, will, when all is made

one people and astound the world.

MUroBSU AND ARIZONA.
Sab Fbaboiboo, May I.—The Oregon papers

mention Hie hanging of fifteen horsethieved and
highwaymen In Walla-Walla and Brls oounU«s, by
lynch law, within a short time. The Vigilance
Committees had lists of 160 rogues, whowereto’b.e
driven out of the country or punlßhed.

Arizona April 12th mention another
fight with the Apaohes, in which twelve Indians
were killed, and onesoldier killed and one wounded.
The Indians fled. 'i ;

W. Hopplns, a member of the Arizona
Legislature, Carlos Smith, one of the offloersof
that body, and several other whites, have lately
been murdered.bythe Indians. '

Mining andbusiness generally is prosperous;
The crops of Californiaail Xook welL *osj" -f; - J
The deposits in the mint daring the last montii

amounted to *2,226,000.
'

. , ; ~. ; ,
Arrived last evening, steamer Slen**-Nevada,

from Portland and Victoria, wlth *ll4,Pooin golf.
Major Frank Jj.Pope, of the Busalan ,0refund

Telegraph Company, arrived from New-Ym* on
the 27th,and will start neat week forFort Yedkron,'
accompanied by Elnnloatt, the explorer.! :‘V. ,

THE FALL OF KICHJfOND.
THB SCENE IN. DAHVIME WHEN JEFF DAVISAlt-

SIVBDTBEnB—THE SUSPENSE BEFORE THS ,SUB- MEXICO.
W OOSTIHAB—BBCCBBSBS WKBEDBK—X-AWZ.BBBHBSS OFTHE PBOPiB.

Danville, onthe Dan river, onehundred and forty
miles from Richmond byrail, was, before the war, a
flourishinglittle place of about three thousand in-
habitants, beautifullysituated ona hill overlooking
the river, wbloh rolled gracefullybetween the hills
beyond until It was lost to the vision, turning
abruptly from Itscourse, bya small valley of great
loveliness. Its ohlef commercial feature consisted
In the tobacco trade. The counties adjacent to
Pittsylvania (tn which Danville Is situated)—Henry,
Patrick, and Franklin—are all In the richest part of
Virginia, and the yield of the soothing weed was
enormous. Like all Southerntowns, Danville has
sufferedgreatly from the war by the utter stagna-
tion of business and the premature decay so common
to theSouthern climate.

toraoonw jm ttef;
• FBKIAIdSTS,

,

1
Advices fromßnaoaetatethat Cortlnas had&ijeln

abandoned the Imperial oause and oooajiliid Sal-
tillo and Monteroy, and a party of bis mop aresaid
to hays dashed Into Matamoras, and skens sent to
Vera Orui for relnforoements. Bagdad lsaiso said
to be occupied by 8,000unarmed men under Oortl-
nas, and lt .was thought that Matamqjasrrotdd
toon be taken by them. i •: } i

Havanaadvices of the25th, and Qnudates
or the isth have been received. Heklokn.
newt Is not lmportant. Thelmporlallsts are e«td
to baye bloodily repotted an Hnaltlllo,
and,to have again defeated the same foe,after,a
pursuit of four leagues. Tba Bdtdlutlonttts bad
defeated a squadron of Imperialists at Obiape, la
tbe State of Morelia, and the town of Parbandlsb,
In tbe State of Mlohoaoana, baa surrenderedto toe
Juaieits. 1 . I I
. Ihero Is nonews from Cuba. ; W ’

Danville, on the morning ofApril S, presented an
unusually lively aspect. The news of the evacua-
tion ofRichmond had reaohed the place. Crowds
of men, women, and children, black and white,
nattered around the depotat the telegraph ojlleß
tohear the news. A thousand and onerumors were
rife. Soon the overloaded trains began to arrive,
and the confirmation of the sad news, with
manyadditional particulars, was eagerly listened
to by the Impatient crowd of bystanders. Soon
the train containing Mr. Davis wasannonnoed. As
the people crowded around: the car which contained
him, not a demonstration, hotevenafaint cheer was
given, but a look of the blackest description
settled upon the features of every one present.
But, alas, for the blind devotees of the cause of the
rebellion, the worsthad not yet come, Mr. Davis
wss Immediately invited to the palatial*residence of
Major W, B, Sntherlin. Mr. Trenholmand several
other'dignitaries accompanied him. Here he re-
mained until hewas obliged to leave the .plane a
lew days after. Mr. Benjamln- thefat little Score-
tary ofState, with the air ofa French dancing
master, had-asmile—l should-have said a grin—for
every one. -By the vast Inliuxofstrangers Danville
was thronged; every place wasfilled to Its utmost,
and the departmental clerks who soaompanled
the effects' of the. different) offices remained In
the oars, converting . them Into offloes, ware-
houses,- kitchens, and bedchambers. The, Greens-
boro Extension Railroad was used to its utmost
capacityiu transporting people who were ea route
South—some to their homes, others to visit some
friends, under whose roofs they might tarry -until
they could shift elsewhere for themselves. The
greatest state of uncertainty prevailed, and the

Swere beginning to feel really alarmed at not
g from Gen. Lee’s army. .Six days passed of

this terrible suspense. Brig. Gen. Hi H. Walker,
who commanded the line of defence on the Bieh-
mond and Danville Railroad, was in command of
the place. He was in dally communication with
Mr„Davl(yetm no.accurate Information could be
heard from Gen. Lee. It was confidentlyexpected
that he would make his wayto the Danville Rail-
road, and make the Staunton river the line or his

j The Sultans liiaaster. ‘ ' .
Sf. Louie, May l.—The Hon. Johi| povode,'oi

the’ War Committee,furnishes the fpUowinginforj
mattonrelative to the Sultanadisaster : No troops
belonging to the States «Bt of Ohio were lo«t,ell
Eastern troops being sent to Annapolis. He says
the, boat was overloaded, her registered eapa-j
city being only 876 passengers. Other good boita
were at VWtsbnrg at,the time, hat tne authoiiHesj
would notpor mltthem tobotakep. Tie prisoners,
tblsk there is criminality k Of matter. fAhea‘j
2,000 paroledpiisoners were atVlpkßbarg wßeaftfifr'
Snltanaleltyand 8,000 were sttll at AndersonviUe,'
in consequence of the railroad being destroyed, be-
tween Andorßonvllle and Jaction. Ti“ Astern j
troops go to-Annapolis bji way of the. sem The
Sultana's agent writes that near 1,700 prttOhers
werelost by^the disaster. :;$» »po:ri:Btatert*jIMS.
tobe leas than l,«o 0r1,500,

ThomasThorp, the gnerlUa, was hang to-day.

IKntli of the Rebel General Ctmlnier*
. St. 3-.guis, May 2. ;Cairo
despatch says that OeneralChalmera hadhee’n
murdered by personsunlrnown, bhi more reliable
information tayß it waa done by tbe rebel soldiers.

Belugees from TomltlnsvlUe' bring."reports that
the rebel GeneralMaury, who commandedat Mo-
bile, bid been superseded byGlbson, who earn '
mendeda brigade at Spanish Fort. They also tay
that~tte demoralization amongthe rebels in that
Ylolnltylftery great. '! *

Tie rebel gnnboata Morgan and kashvUle art
theta almost desertedby offloeisand men,

THE —PHILAPELPHTA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1865.

Burnersor aDefensive and Offonsl-vo Al-
liance Between France anaEngland.

THE CAUBX—FEAB FOB THB SAFBTY OF CASADA

THX HEWS Of LIE’S SURRENDER NOT
TIT RECEIVE 9,

111At ETent Looked for, and the Confe-
deracy Considered Dead.

Correct Statement of the Portuguese At-

The steamship Scoff a, from Liverpool, Apffl22d,
via Queenstown, April 23d, arrived at New‘York at
noon yesterday. The steamer Asia arrived out on
tfce 22d, The Demoscm*reached Liverpool on the
evening of the 20th, and tho Virginia and Cityof
Manchester on theafternoon ofthe 21st April.

Wp copy thefull statement of the London Morn-
ing Advertiser, concerning thereported alliance be-
tween France and England for tho “ protection of
Mexico”—already referred to. It appears in the
Paris correspondenee:

11On receipt of the newßof tho fall of Richmond
Louis Napoleon proposed to Lord Cowley, that
England and Franee should, by a treaty, offensive
and defensive, make common oanse against the
United States of America ; that ‘ln the event of
OBnada beingattacked by them, France should as-
sist England with all her land and sea forces ;> and
that in the event of the United States ‘openly or
eovertly attacking the Emperor Maximilian, or In-
any wise endangering his throne,’ 'Englandshould,
In conjunction with France, ‘defend aud support
Maximilian In the same manner and on the same
conditions as they sustained the Sultan of Turkey

- against the aggression of Russia. I do not
know .how'this very cool overture has been
received by our Government, but we know
what Us emphatle answer ought to be. On the
reassembling of Parliament next week this Import-
anteubjest is sure fo receive Immediate attention,
and the idea will be denounced In the strongest
language whloh ParUamentary notions of pro-
priety will allow. Still more deep will be the ta-
dlgnatlos of the country at the proposal; for the
whole nation still smarts at the remembrance or
the manner in which Louis Napoleon treated-us In
xmr unfortunate alliance with him mthe easeofthe
Crimean war. Were ministers to entertain the
Idea of the proposed alllanoe even for a day, It
would kindle a flamein the national bosom which

Sonld be productive or more serious effects than
te overthrow ofa cabinet.” \-

The London papers of April21st publisha letter
frSin Mr. Harvey, United States minister to Lis-
bon, dated April 14th,correotlhg somefalse Impres-
sions asto the firing into the Niagara at that port.

He' shows that the Federal commander was Inno
way to blame, and says: w
“While the firingwas golngon, an officer of the

guard-ship Sagres presented himself on board the
Niagara to express regretfor this violence, stating
at the same time that it must have originated in
some strange mistake, as his ship had received or-
ders to permit the Niagara and Saeramento to pro-
ceed to sea at 2 P. M.that day, an hour and a quar-
ter before they began to moveat all, Ifsuch was the
desire ofthe Commodore. By a providential lutor-
poelllon no life was lost, and no Injury was lu-

- lilcted. Commodore Uraven did not return the’
-. fire ofthe Castle,and to his discretion alone may be
attributed the happy exemption' from causes or
mourning, whloh every friend ofhumanity will ap-
preciate and rejoice at. Heconsidered and treated
these repeated acts of- hostility as proceeding
Horn an excesaof zeal on the part of a command-
ant, who eltheT lgnored or misunderstood his duty,
ana. ho testified his friendship for and hiscond-
dense In the justice of his Majesty’s Government
by refusing to take the redreis in his own hands.

« This is not the proper place to speak of the di-
plomatic action whichfolio wed, bat it may be said,
as an answer to much-misstatement, that the repre-
sentation was confined ,to the -facts, and that ex-
planations and reparation have been accepted.
The manner ifproceeding wlll'be left to tho judg-
ment of candid and enlightened men, when the

' correspondence should be. allowed to speak for
Itself.’’
- 1 TBB BSBBL OATJBE HOBBLES 8.

Up to the ttme'of the departure-of the Scotiano
Information of the surrender of Lee had been re-
ceived in England, but Itwas evidently expected.
The Times of April 20 says :

'- “It is not matter for surmise that thesurrender or
GeneralLee and the total destruction of the ohlef
Sotftbern armyshould be hourly-expected. It is,
Indeed, quite possible that this may take place, for
Northern armies, which probably outnumber his re-
maining forces ten to one, are pressing on him and
Closing round him. It remains to be seen what
course the chiefs of,the,Confederacy sued the Con-
gress will take In this extremity. The obstinacy of
pnrpose of Mr. Jefferson Davlß, aud the majority of
the men whomthe Southchose ai its representatives, -
is well known, and doubtlese there are hot wanting
manywho even In this hear ofdesperate fortune are
willing stiU to persevere. B,ut it maybe that some of
them, desirous to stop the shedding of blood and
tbe miseries whloh a savage partisan warfare would
bring on the Southern population, may prefer to
give the power of negotiation tothe Generalwho, in
a series ofglgantle battles, has commanded the ad-
miration oftheworld,and whomeven his adversaries
regard with a feelingfar removed from animosity.

5 “ The -Confederates certainly ban now expect to
make but poor terms eompared with what they
might have'exacted a year ago; bht, evon now

- they havo tlio means oi lnfltoting saoli losseroo the
Worth, by -maintaining' their resistance, that the
Washlafeton Governmentmay not-b'e unwilling to
graptkhetibxablp peaoetothpse who have fought and■ failed lAthhonor. Even a hopeless contest kept up
by gnefllla'bands,without unity of purpose or any
object but revenge, mayforce the Northto maintain
great armies -throughout the expanse of the
Southern Statesfor manyyears to some. Saph.a
warfare mhst be deplored by everyhumane man,

“Everyone must hope that If the Southshall be
no longer able to contend with Its adversary .by,rnesnS el-regular armtoe In tho field, ltwlll accept
thearbitrament of war, and return even to ahated
political connection rather than shed blood to hopurpose. But it lsJmpoislole tosiy what desperate
resolve maj. be taken by men under the lnflueUce of
suehithreats ps the Northhas continually uttered,
and of snob laws as Congress has enacted. For
this reason wo hope that the leaders of the Confe-
derates may Consent to bring the struggle to a close
if theyreally believe their militarypower atan end,
and that the North may meet them as,conquerors
should meet anhonorable foe.”

;
‘ In another artiolbthe Timesexpresses the opinion

'thata oordlal reunion Is possible:
,

." It Appears as If the North, which, though &o <
tuaHy victorious, has as mnoh to forget as. the
South, lsnot unwilling to perform its own part
In the. reconciliation. Its triumph has made it
jubilant, and brought out the good nature orthe

"people.' They are proudevenof the achievements
of.'their Southern brethren. They forget their
mountain ofdebtand all the terrible suffering of■ tie fpur ye&Tsri yfat. _They are urging their Go-
.vernment tpoffer! the most liberal terms to theirr late enemies' on-.|he Blngleoonditlon of submission
and agreement, and In. this they are guided proba-

- blymore byfeellhg thanby any deep political oal-
oulatlou, What the tJovernmect, however, may
ultimately do, ormow the Sonth mayaccept- suoh
overtures asare, made, remains to be be seen.

- "Slavery need. no longer be considered astumblingblock In theway oh union. This .fdtnl institution
Is alrSady.halfeitlaot, and is verging bn Its final
doom,' But there are-the passions of desperatemen, lnflamed’ by the recolleotlons of the war;

, there Is the confllot of Interests out of which the
war arose, snAthere’-are questions of the deepest
significancewinch the war has created. For the
Issue we Can onlywqit,aswe waited for the'event
ofthe struggle, wlth jhosteady forbearance of neu-
trals, butwith an earnest wish for speedy andlaßt-
lnxpefice.

TheJfldcr (Confederate organ) still professes to
letsk hopefully upon,(he second act of the war,
when “the Confederates .for the first, time will
havethe full benefit sot their vast territory.!’- It
suggests that this second act should;have-been
thefirst, and that President Davis and hle.Oablnet
Should have had for their seat of government
General Ism’s headquarters, As to operations inthefield the Indeiremaffcs that “if Dee. can suc-ceed In reaching Dynohburg he will nothave much
Ihrthnr difficultyin eluding, the tolls prepared for
him, and It awaits without, despondency the South-,era account of Dee’Sretreat.’.’ /

...The Morning Pott and the Homing Heraldadopta■sOmewbatsimllar tone. ,

\The'Army and Navy Gazelle thinks It impossible
that the.organized resistance, can be prolonged,'

GBHBaAIiHKWS.'-'
The marhets for Amorloan securities and even

■cotton, was very buoyant and active, Inanticipation
ofan early, pease.

,■ - Tho extradltlon easeof.-Windsor, the defaulting
cashier of the Mercantile Bank, of New York’, has
been before the Courtof Queen’r Bench, and post*
posed for a week, -

k
. TheBank of Prance lost 1,T60,000franca la specie

• during the week.' : * iThe Mexican loan is hlghly sncoessful,
- Paris bourse was heavy atffirr. S7c.f Ctarowltoh continues daOgmrously 111 at Nice.

The Czar passed through Paris on the way to
-Nice, and had a conference with Napoleon.
, The Spanish Senate' continued the debate on/the conduct of the Ministry, ldthelate disturbances

■' at Madrid*. • V . ■
, Oaboutta,April 15.—Imports quiet; market la
regular, but without any panlor, Exchange 2s. Ojfd.

Bombay, April is,—Cotton declining/
ShabghAn. Maioh9.—Tea unchanged. Exchange

BS.4«d. '
Cabtok, March IS.—Cotton, goods unchanged.

Exchange 4s, 6)£d, 'jj#
DrvzsFOOhj April 22—EvonUfgei-TheBales ©foot-

ton to-day were 26,000 bales, lnohnUhg 10,000 bales
to exporters and speculators. Themarket is buoy.
aut, wlthan advance of xd, and ln some cases for
Ametioan.N Breadstuffs are quiet and steady. Pro-
visions also quiet and steady.

Dobbok Mohby Mabret.—Consols on the 21st
wererathe? less firm,’but Closed with a better toneaf9oX@tiax.fof money, and Sf>X@tiOX for aeeount.
There was a full average demand for discount atthe;Bank at 4 per oent. The supply in the open
marketcontinued abundant.

; ; The weekly statement of the Bank of England
shows an Increase in the bullion of£36,631 ster-
lln. ' i .

A heavy failure had taken place at Glasgow:
that of Messrs. Buchanan, Hamilton'ft c©., In the
China trade, and oneof the oldest firihs-ln the city.
The liabilities are, estimated at fromMyso.ooo to
£1,000,000 sterling. The sot pension is ‘cause by
heavy losses on tea. rlee, &o. -

Ambmcab SSdtTßiTine.—Messrs. PHing, Bro-
thers,'& Co’solroular says: “Alarge business has
been done this week In Butted States flyO-twentles,

‘ In Erie and In Illinois Ballroad shares, attadvaeoing
prices. We quote 6-20 s at 60%@80ji, *»‘o.; Erie,

’ 46X@47; Illinois, 69 jf©7o)f. Virginia bondß are
alßO'firm—6b, 44@35; (sterling6s, 79@81. Trankfort
'aovices report great.nativity there In United States
bondil, which had advanced to60. ' (V

Suioibe of ab Ambkioaw Dadt at Dabvisa.
—On the 17th of last month- a lady madether ap-
pearance at the York Hotel, Darvlsb, and re-
quested lodgings for the-might. She stated that
she Was an American, from New York,. travel-
ling for -her health,- and that her objeocjnvistt-
Ing Dervish was for the purpose of soa bathing.
She professed to be mnoh fatigued, and retiredearly. Her baggage, she stated, had been left at
the depot.’ The following morning the- in-
mates of the hotel became alarmed, at-'theirrepeated failures to receive any response to the
Inquiries at her room. It was at ’last ‘

deter,
mined toknow theworat. A man entered the bed-room window by a ladder, and discovered the lady
dead on her bed. On a-table near the bed were
fonnd some- empty paper packages, marked “ver-
min poison.’’ On examining the clothes or the ae.
oeased the Only money that could be found was twb-penoe halfpenny. She had also. lu her possession,
two- watches, <one gold and the otherMfyer; She
wore threerings, one of which was a Wedding-ring.
No olne whatever could be obtained toner identity,
-thename-on herhandkerchief having-been out on,
Ne baggage had been left at the station, nor hadary of the offlolals anyrcoolleotlon of'ever having
seen the deceased.' | .^5

Dabqb Positive Saab .900 Dots Akbbioaw.
abb Impobtbb Dav Goons.—Messrs, Paheoaat A'
Warnock, auotloneersj No. 24» Market street, will
fell thlß morning 900 lots of seasonable and desira-
ble goods, comprising a full line of ladles' silk
oloaks, 2,000 dozen linen eambrlo handkerchiefs■

hoop ekirta, corsets, Parts dress goods, ribbons’,
mllUnory goods, trimmings,-hosiery goods, stask,of
goods, Sco., &0., which will beToundwell worthy th»
attention of the trade. ’

* -■ -

Spbiho Haib abb Hubk Mattbhbbbs made ofthe very finest materials; also, Feather Beds. Pu-lows, and Bolsters, warranted free ftctn all imparl,
ties, at W. Henry Patton’s, itos Chestnut street.

FBOCBIfiS OF THE fCSIKAL *«*!».

THB BPBIAL FLACB OF THB FKBBIDBNTAT BFBINO-

. CBK>ABo,May2.—Until a late hour last night,
and duringto-day, an Increasing stream of persons
passed through the court house, whloh was finally
closed at 8 P. M., and the remains eßaorted to the
depot, iwe cortege will arrive at Springfield to-
morrow morning, and the funeral will take place
therech Thursday afternoon.

A despatch has been received from Hobart Lin-
coln statingthat his mother’s request Is that Oak
Ridge Cemetery, at Springfield,shall he the per-
manent burial place of her husband, and this re-
quest will be complied with.,

The Pirate Sbeuadoab.
The Shenandoahwas last seen offOape Schanok,

and. was believed to be waiting off theooastto Inter-
ceptAmerican ships, several of whloh, from NowYorkand Boston,were then dne.

The followingaccount of tbe captures irfade by
the Shenandoah from the time of her departure
from Madeira Isgiven in the English papers: .

Herplan, was, when she crossed a vessel, to whow
English or French colors and Brea gun,after which,
If the other proved to be Yankee, ehe was taken and
destroyed, and her oaptaln and crew made priso-
ners. Thefollowing Is the list of vessels destroyed
by the Shenandoah:

Alina, barque, Staples master, from Akyab to
Buenos Ayres, eargo ofrailway iron. Scuttled. 29th
October, lat.T6.4rN , lon. 16 43 W.

Charter Oak,schooner, Gllluianmaster,from Bos-
ton for San Franeltoo, assorted cargo. Burnt 6th
November, lat. 7,38 N., lon. 27.49,W.

D.i Godfrey, barque, Hallet master, from Bos-
ton to Valparaiso, assorted cargo. Burnt 7th No-
vember, lat. 6 28 N., lon. 27.6 W.

Susan, brig, Hansen, master, from New York to
Elver Plate. Scuttled loth November, lat. 42» N.,
lOn. 26.39 W.

Kate Prince, for Bahia, neutral cargo (coals).
Shipbonded 12thNovember.

Adelaide, bark, of Baltimore, to River Plate,
neutral cargo. Ship bonded fur $23,000.

Lizzie M. Stacey, schooner New York, to Sand-
wich Islands, assorted Oirgo. Burnt 13th Novem-
ber, lat. 1,40 N.. lon. 28.24 W.

Edward, whaling vessel. Burnt 4th Dsoember,
lat 37.47 lon. 12so W.
’ Belphfne, bark, from London for Akyab. ’Burnt
29th December, lat, 29.10 S., long. 60 £-

The larger portion of the sailors taken prisoners
volunteered to join the Shenandoah, and- were ac-
cepted 5 the remainder, all but "a few, were tran-
shipped to other vessels met with on theUgh seas.
The remnant were eight men, besides Captain
Niehells, of tho Dolphin, and Us wife and-stew-
ardess, who were brought hither. Unassisted, but
unimpeded, they made ihelr way out ofthe Shenan-
doah very shortly after the vessel’s arrival In Hob-
son’s Bay, and beforethe permission to land them,
for which application was made to the Government,
oonld be afforded.

NBW YOBK CITY. 1
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OODHT JOANBBS FIXED.

, Tbe sufferings of the Count Joannes,Palatine and
Knight ofthe GoldenSpur, foundan echo Inthe bo-
som o(Hhe jurymen, who fully appreciated what It

’was to be slandered, and they gavehim arerdlotof
$lOO.

ABBTVAL OF "WOTNDBD SOLDIBBS.
The steamship S. It. Spanning, from Beaufort,

N.[o., brings 130 sick and wounded soldiers.
' UONBX and stocks. > : .

Gold Is quiet bat steady. The business of the
- morning has been inconsiderable, in' consequence of
the prevailing incertitude as to the future course of
prices. The opening quotations was 141)4, and after,
touching 140)4, thajffioeing price was 142.

The lean market 13 fairly active at 5@S 39 cent.,
but tbe supply of capital seeking temporary invest-
ment is ample,and the aocnmulatlon of ourrenoyIs
increasing, and some oonslderable transactions are
reported at easierrates. •

Thestock market Is Irregular. Governments are
.strong, and the demand for foreign account Is ex-
tremely active for the old five-twenties. The tsu-
iOrtfesare ln good request at Improving quotations

-from investors and fromthenew National banks.
Railroad shares are drooping, and there is a da,

cldeddUposltlon to sell.
Before the first session New York Central was

quotedatloo, Erie eat 80)14, Beading at 103, Michi-
gan Southern at 7OX-

The followingwere the quotations at theBoard,
as compared with those of yesterday:

To. Mon Adv. See
Cf. 8. 611, coupon,*Bl-.110% ut»4 H. -

If. 8. 629 coupons ......-106K 106 H
TT. b. 6-20 coupons, new 10G< 10.1)4 X
B 8. 10 40 coupons.——" 97 97
U. B.,Ceitifleates. 99)4 99)4
TennesseeOs—B2H 63 .. *

HUtoorl 6,.- «S 67 - S
Atlantic Mail-... —.--145 160 .. 6
Faeifie Mail— 800 SO
NewYorh Central..—— 9SJ4 101* - 3)4
Erie ——— ——— 78)4 82 - 3)4
brie preferred.— ;. 89 90 . .. 1
Hudson River—— 111)4 113 - Vi
Reading— .101)4 1004 „ 3)4
Michigan Central 11>X 113 - 7*
Michigan Southern— 68* 71* - 2g
Illinois Central lia)4 117 - 1)4

THB STOOK EXOHANOB,
SECOND BOAKD.

ire.OCOUS6s5-2CC—..106 ; 509 a Y Cen 8.... 97)4
60,(00 do 10f* SO do 98
6,(00 do—n iss.tOS)!' 200 do-- —.97*

10.000 d0.... n lss.lo6*; 600 Erie Railway 77
16,006 Mis* fit 65....... 67 6 0 do «SO. 75
20,0(0 OA M Cer— 30* 40J do.—- 73*
10 000 do—804:1600 do 76*

30.000 do.. 80*! 609 do ——. 76400CantomOo——41*1 200 do——blO. 76
300 do 41 409 Hndsott-rlver Jt—l6s
900 Cum Cl pref. 48*| MB do— —lo9*SOOOuick Min C0...... 61 ilOlO Headtni R........K0
4CoMar«ihCo—lB I*o do.———loo*
200 Hy Cen R—.— 97*1 600 do .639.100
600 do— 97*i

THE SVBNXNS STOOK BOABD.
HP. M.—Stocks active'and Irregular, but lap-

proved a little after the oall. Gold not active, closing
at I4TX ; Old e-209 106: new do. 101*; N. Y- Cen-
tral 96*; Erie 74*; Illinois CentralUS* ;-PittBr
burg 72)4; Rook-Island 98*; Northwestern 30; do.
preferred el*; Ohioand Mississippi certificates so:
Canton Company 40 ; Cumberland Coal 46* •

Quicksilver 62 j Mariposa 18*. i
OATTLB MABKBT. .

r At thecattle market, to-day, the price of Bsef
was K@ie lower. The receipts amounted- to 4,243
head ; sales at 12@220. -Teal was lower, and quoted
at 6@l2c.

The market for Sheep andLambßwas unchanged ;

receipts 8,129, and sales at56.60@14. Swine lower;
receipts, 6,147 hogs; and sales at 10@ll*c. .

Public Entertainments*
Tot )Nbw Ohestktjt Stbbet.—At this house

the deilghtlhl actress who is Us present “star,’’
hasthis week appeared as Lady Andley in the tell-
ing drama, or, more properly, melodrama, called
“Dady Audley’S Secret.” This play la of the same
olass as “ East Dynne.” It Is simply a rehash ofa
popular novel, withstrong and powerful effect In it,
which enables a loading actress to make it vividly
telling with theexoltable audiences of the present
day. Mrs. D. P. Bowers played the golden-haired
and oold-blooded'woman who Is theheroine of the
plot, and made' her exceedingly telling.. In soms
portions her Impersonation was a thoroughly true
portraiture of the criminal woman, and -produced
an efieot upon the audience whloh was most legi-
timately created in the IHegltlmate'drama whose
powerful character she embodied. Mr.Mordauut’s
Hebert Aridity was good, but the Sir Michael of Mr.
Plsher was singularly false In Its interpretation. Sir
Michael Is decidedly an uxorious old gentleman of
sound common sense, and would 111 no wise have
given-an observer the Impression of mental weak-
ness. This, we regret to say, Mr. Fisher’s Sir
Michael most .decidedly did at the commencement.
Nor oan we say that it | Intellectually Improved
afterwards. Wo may, however, glveV considerable
credit to the Alicia ol Miss Annie Ward, and special-
ly to the Phebe Marks of Miss E. Cooper, whloh only
needed greater vitalityto have been a very clever
impersonation. We presume that, drawing as large
houses as it does, “Dady Audley’s Secret” will
oontinue onthe bill, and Us golden-haired heroinebe
performed by Mrs. I). P. Bowers for thenext three
evenings.

Tbb Hahbbl abb Haydn'Sooikty.—it maybe
seen in ouradvertising columns that the third and
last concert fof the present season will be given
on Friday evening next, at the Musical Fund Sail,
on whloh oeoaslon Neukomm’s grand Oratorio of
“ David ” win, for the first time, bs given lu this
city. The soprano Is a very able one, perhaps the
ablest In Oratorionow In this country, Mrs.Mozart.
She will be supported by Mr. George Simpson and
Mr. W. Fisher, as tenors, Mr. James Marks as
baritone, and Mr. A. B. Taylor as bass, with the
Getioanla orchestra and the chorus of the soolety,
bothunder the direction of Mr. Carl Sent*. This
oratorioought, ftom its excellence and novelty, to
ensurethe largestattendance of the season which
has been gathered together bvthe evening perform-
ancesoftbe Handel and Haydn Society.'

TOT Bbbevit os Mas. Thateb,—This excellent
artist will this evening take a benefitat the New
Arch-street Theatre, on whloh occasion Mr. and
Mrs. Dcwls Baker have volunteered to. assist the at-
tractions of the performance, as Gertrude and Peter
Spyke, in the “ Doan of a Dover.” The piece dere-
sistance ofthe evening Is, as we have previously
stated, “The Streets of Now York.” Mrs. Thayer
ought to have a crowded audience, as one ofthe
long known; and most talonttd ftheatrioal ao-

' qualntanoes of our present publio. -
Otto Dbbbbl’s first piano-forte concertIn Phila-

delphia will take plaoe to-morrow afternoon,at the
Foyer of the Aoademy. The programme Is select-
ed from the works of some ofthe best composers.
Mr.-PreseTs reputation as a find' performer of''
classical music leads ns to anticipate greet plea-
sure from his concerts. .

Mb. D. D. Hums, the celebratedspiritual medium,
who created such a sensation while In Europe, and
who is also a fine elocutionist, win give areading at
the spring exhibition of the Children’s Progressive
Lyceum, at Concert Hall, this evening.

THE CITY-
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DEATH OF ADI&TIN GUiSHED NATALOFFICES.
Edwin J. De Haven, a lieutenant in the United

Statesnavy, died at his residence, No. 336 North
Frontstreet, onMonday last. The deceased was a
native of this State. -He entered thenaval service
on the 2d day of October, 1829, as a oadet, at the
early age often years,and has been in the. navyever
slnoe that time. From the year 1838-to 1842 he took
part In the Antartio expedition, whloh was under
oommand of Ideutenast (now Commodore) Wilkes.
Dlentenant De Haven was at that time midship-
manonboard the Peacock, whloh waalostIn a storm:

He was favorablynoticed for gallantry and skill
displayed on that occasion. He was afterwards en
gaged In the survey of the country, in the neighbor-
hood ofthe Columbia river, and on the-Bth of Sep-tember, 1841, was commissloned*Ueutenaut,. Dunlog the Mexican war he had oommand of the - flag-shipunder OommodoreConner, In the Gnlf sqiuL
dron. In the year 1862- a bill was before Congress
providing for promotions in ihe navy aooordlmr toablUty, and Irrespective ol Inthat blll ljen.
tenant De Haven was seoosu onthe list of nromn.lions. There were but five recommended,
money,'De Haven, Davis, Dahlgren, Ingram, Hewas afterwards put In command of theTMukon:i?SiSS.S¥SS?rt" “»«*

which Maury, whowas their oiflefi la the Observa-received most of the credit. The abllltv In hisWashington*^Ja* at Observatory atWashington, led to his being o&lled to take eom-! Th?t Expedition lu the year®,
™»riS1??S?0?/6tSCMdlu the fall of 1861, having

: resohed a point further norththan hadbeen touchedup tdft.M’UO- The full details ofHov.-P^AV011
,

W6ro duly set out in a work pah-
, ÜBheu,.curtly after itsreturn. He afterwards had/Sr8* the 4™S?o, and was engaged in surveyingtue-ooast south of Florida, up the Gulf of aSexlaoto Texas, and along theBio Grande. •
, In 1867 hlB eyesight beoame much tmpateed, fromWbat Is known as snow-bUndueas. He wns therebvrendered unfit forActive service andhas since then,up to the time of his death, been living at homehaving been placed upon the retired list. His totalsea service was about eighteen years. Hewas a

' alj*e»>t,and was admiredand loved byall whoknew aim. His funeral willtake plaoe to-morrow meaning ute real-

CHRISTIAN UNITY
1 An adjonrned mooting «T the
from thevarious
for the purposeof forming aOtulathyi union of the
several cknrohes, was held lastevenlnglnthe First
Baptist Church, corner Broad and Arch jtroeU,
Hey. Danes Boardman; D. T>., -puter. ,

-

The exerolsns were opened With the singing of a
hymn.

.
. •

Her. Dr. Boardman, pastor of the ehureh la
which the meeting was held, then read the 13»I
Psalm—“Behold haw good athing ft B for brethren
to dwell together in unity.”

Prayer was then offered by tfte* same el*T£7m%a.Bov. Franklin Moore, of the iff. E- Oburoh, was
called upon to jpresldh. On taking the ohslr, he
said he eonld not accept the position to whlehhe
was called, without mabiag & few remarks'oil the
subject which called the audience together. - It
seems that the doctrine of the unityof the Church
is a sentimentthat cannot he repressed! Thh Holy
Catholic Church which we mnramr In oar prayers,
is the Chnreh which we are all seeking to attach
Qorselyes to.

The troth will triumph In the subject of Christian
noltv Themanner of that unity is not for us to
discus. God will take care or that. The work Is
oursT We have been told thatwe all shall be all
even as Christ hr the Father Almighty Is one.
We mayas well' attempt to pinion the arms of the
Omnipotent as to attempt to prevent the comlugto

passof that tlmewhen Christ shall look upon His
holy Church universal.

Afterthe singing of a hymn, Bov. Mr.Kimball,
of Brooklyn, was introduced. -

He said that the- conversion of the world is the
busteess of the Christian here, and asan antecedent
thereto, there should he harmony amongst all the
Christian leaders all over theearth. We rest upon
the principle that we are undertaking to study the

Sraver of Christ, and to follow all that we do un*
erstand ofit. Preach the gospel, the command Is,

andtbatls all wo have to do. While weremain
Brm to that command, we may have unity;
bnt as soon as we depart from it, there
will he difficulties arise In the way of' nnlty.
We donot set ont any plan, we set out for oneob-

Boston, was next introduaed.
He said: Tbeexample of Christthroughout, Is an
example of Christian unity. He prays thatpU' his
disciples may be one : aud, as there is a unity be-
tween the Father and the Son, soshould there be
a unity in the ohureh. He had been iu the East
.Boom ofthe White House on the oecaslon of the ob-
sequies of our late beloved President, and he saw
there Christian ministers of all denomlnatlous-
unlting together la one voice of, prayer;
He could not help thinking how beautiful to see
these representatives of different denominations
standing together and addressing theKing immor-
tal, Invisible and head of the Ohureh, and In-
vitingall presen tto join with them in their peti-
tions to the Great Ruler of the universe. He
thought it was beautiful and tangible and would
bear fruit.

Bev. Dr. Newton also addressed the meeting,
whichwas afterwards dismissed with the benedic-
tion by theBev. Dr. Bomberger.

SWORD PBESENTATION.
MajorB. .T. Tayman, U. S-A, was the recipient,

last evening, at the St. James, of avery excellent
and handeomely-finlshedsword,made tothe order of
a lew of hts patrioticfriends. The Major has been
op dnty In Philadelphia, recruiting for Major Gene-
ral Hancock's .Veteran Army Corps. The swordwas presented by Major O. at. Berry, In a neat and
appropriate manner. Major Tayman, Is response,
paid a handsonfo compliment to Chief Franklin, at-
tributing the great auocessinrecruiting tohts efforts,
the energetic and judicious manner In using the
press as the mighty engine to produce such sur-
prisingresults. In a little over a monthupwards of
1,500 veteran recrulta Had been sworn Intothe service,
and bad tko war continued there would Havebeen
probably three times that number recruited at the
presenttime. TheMajor expectstoatart,this ovonln g,
lor tbe front. As might be expected,"on an occasion
of this kind, a festive board was spread,and song
and sentimentprevailed. Theoccasion was ahappy
one, and the party Anally separated, after singing
the songof “AuldBang Syne.”

GENERAL GRANT.
Lieutenant General Grant, passed through this

city yesterday on his wayto Burlington, whore his
family are living. It is Bald he with his family will
retnrn to the city to day and take possession of
their new home on west Chestnut street.

LECTURE ON'LIGHT.
Last evening, Professor Henry Morton, Sesre

tar? of the Franklin Institute, delivered a lestnre
on Light at the Academy or Music. The Academy
waswell filled by an appreciative audience. The
subject was philosophically treated, and Illustrated
by a number of

’ brilliant experiments with lime
lights and galvanlo batteries, producing the electric
light.

THE NATATORIUM.
The Natatoilnm on South Broad street Is now In

full operation. Since last season a number of Im-
provements have been added, and lt ta now one of
the most complete establishments of the kind in
this country. Dr. J ansen has muoh cause for con-
gratulating h’mselC on the success which has at
tended his efforts In promoting the physical health
ofthe young. A beautiful little rowboat has been
put la tbe pond,a sliding-board has been putup,
and many goldfish In the pool add to oths other
Interesting features of theestablishment.

FATAL BAII.ROAD ACCIDENT.
Yesterday, between 12 and 1 o’clock, John Galla-

gher, three years of ago, was ran over by oar39 of
theSecond and- Third streets railway, at German*
townroad and Jefferson streets, and was shockingly
mangled. Hts parents resided opposite. The child
died soon after.

BALE OP BEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, ETC.
Messrs. Thomas & Sons sold at the .Exchange,

yesterday noon, thefolio wing-stooksandreal estate,
viz •• '

60 shares SlateBank of Camden,#ll6each, SS,S3I GO67 do do do 109each, 6.113 00
IS S° 3° I® 1W each, I.IW 00SI do do do 109.60sash. 4,769 60

3.0C0 tends Philadelphia and Beading Bali*
road Company, 92percont-'-k. . 3,76090

£ Shares Consumers’ Mutual Coal Compa-
,

.
UT, *8 60 each.......—.. 31 601share mercantileLibrary Company.... e 59jd2shales Northern Liberties,lias Company,

„
MOekch.- Z 3.833 00

. ©shares Philadelphia, Germantown, and
, Norristown Railroad, #64.60 escb 2,180 001,666 Delaware Mutual Insurance Company

Scrip, SOWOent.— 1,262 00Three-etory brick store and dwelling, south-west corner Secondand pine streets- 12,000 00Three.story brick store, JTo. 44 South Second.north of Chestnut street, .. 7.100 00Two-etory brick dwelling. No. 35 Strawberrystreet.— - a. 2.300 00Three story brick residence, *O. MO NorthNineteenth street.. - 13,800 00Four-story brick store and dwelling, north-west renterEleventh and Nalnnt streets—. 11,150 00Three story brick dwelling, No. 1017 Girard ...

HT6HHB *«< 3*600 00Tvo story frame dwelling, jigs Base street, ■»
with twodwellinss is the rear.--.. LOOO'OOTwo-story bride store and dwelli&r, souih-
wetteorner ol Washington and Orammond
stnati- —2,000 00Three-story brisk dwelling, Ho. 319 Booth,
street... 3,975 00

CUTTY ITJEiMSS.
The Bbatjtipiii. Sbwimg Maobihb Spbotmbit

i“ra, prepared by Greyer & BakerTand tobe
seenat tbeir warerooms In thlflatty, No.780 Chest-
nut street, is attracting general attention, ladies
are so much pleased with the elegance and variety
ofthe work it exhibit*, that they declare that the
only Sewing- Machine that meets theirfetstela the
“ Grover & Baker.” The exhibitionof these speci-
mens in thlß' convenient form has algo largely in-
creased the orders in their Work Rooms, where, by
the way, all hinds of plain and ornamental sewingfor familypurposes Is done at theshortest notice.
Among the samples above referredto are tuoking
on the finest material, every stitch clear, perfect,
and uniform, lace—a mere g&uxe—not drawn a
particle; cording, hemmlgg, foiling, and quitting
ruffinggathered and stitcheddown withabsoluteaccuracy 5 fancy work in variety; letters in Gor-
man text wrought with embroidery, for marking
table linen or thefinest handkerchiefs; and cushion
patterns in themost elaborate designs. The most
exquisite thing in the oolleotlon,however, Is a beau-
tiful wreath of flowers, in all the various natural
shades and tints; This we regard asthe most ar-
tistic and difficult feat ever attained on the sewing
machine.

Corsets—Aedine in Prices.
Ladles requiring any grade ofcorset, either ofthe

commoner quality ofdomestic gpods oror the higher
grades of European manufacture, including thefinest embroidered article, will, prioV to their pur-
chases, find It Interesting and profitableto examine
the large assortment tobe round at Mr. John M.
Eton’s stand, at southeast oorner Arch and Seventh
streets. These goods, which comprise seven different
grades, have been selected with care, and are of
superior make,and;undoubtedly cheap. An grades
above 11.50are warranted whalebone.
American corset... fl;30perpair.French cane c0r5et...A...i... 1.50 «

Cann Statt corset, good article 1.76 “

Cann Statt corset, finer grade. 2:00 «

Embroidered-top comet 8.00 “

Embroidered-top corset, finer grade.. 4.fio •*

Embroidered-top and firont corset..... 6,50 «

Besides these goods, Mr. Finnhas Infun Una the
followingarticles, at very loir prises: -

Parasols for ladles, as low as(*.25 apiece. *

Parasols for children, as low as*1.75 apiece.Coates’ spool cotton, 200 yards, 10 cents per spool.Wllllmantle spool-cotton, 200 yards, 8 cents per
BpOoL

All grades ladles* stockings, fiom is oentstosocents per pair.
Embroidered edgings oibcautiful designs, someforty different kinds.
Worked bodies for infants.
Linen handkerchiefs, from 12cents up.

... Hemmed.stitnhcd wnaU-
ties. ■ - -■

Jaconets and cambrics, from 22-ccntsnp.
Nainsooks and undressed cambrics, til grade!
Swiss muslins, good article, as low as-80 cents per

yard;
Plaid muslins, a full line.
Lace veils, a l&rge variety. -
Brilliants, very aheap.
Crinoline, 80 cents per yard—very cheap.
Irish linens, all grades, Grom 50 cents per yard up.Remember the stand,

„

Johw M. Brww’s,
Southeast corner Arch and Seventh streets.

Lose Looked Fob—CoM3.AT.nmT- Th» TJnlonButton-Hole Sewing Machine, of Boston, Mass.,has arrived, and may be seen In operation at theFlorence Sewing-Machine Rooms, «so Chestnutstreet. The publio are respectfullyinvited tocaland examines
The only machine setring abutton-hole with thesame stitoh as hand-work, and’ introducing the“bar” or.cord- so essential tio-makefirm and sub-

stantial work In precisely the same i»»mr asalways found necessary In buttonholes made-bvhand.
The stitoh is formed with two. threads Insteadofone, there'by imparting double stsength and dura-

bility over band-work.
- .This wonderful sewing machine performs all the
work, and does not depend in. the least upon theeye or guidance of the operator, completing the
work withmore accuracythaa eonbe done by hand,
and with great rapidity. Caß tond see It ateSO
Chestnut street. - apCS-St

The G-bbatest Sbwibu Machiwb on t«b Asb
fob, MiBTrFAOTDBiHQ. Pußpoßßa.—Oar readers,
we presume, with few exceptions, are ftdly aware
that the Grover A Bake* Sewing Machines, for all
kinds of family purposes, arc the best in the world.The Grover A Baker Company have, however, late-'
lyadded totheirilstofpopular machinesanewlarge-
sine which operateswith the greatest
ease, and makes but little nosle (a most decided im-
provement upon the manufacturing ;n
this respeot.) This machine has already become a
great favorite. It uses with equal faeffity spoolcotten, linen thread or silk, and is altogether the
most perfeot manufacturing machine ever offered
to thepublio, and is sopronounced by practical ma-
chinists. The machine can be seen in operational
their office, No. 780-Chestnutstreet.

Thb “pkizb-Mhdai.” Smwra Invented by Mr,JohnF. Taggart, and for sale at the popular Gen-tlemen’s Furnishing EstaWiahmant of MrTaeoreeGrant,No. eia Cheßtnut street,are the be&bdnadeand the bcßt-fitting Shirts In the.worid. The verycholoest-goodsm thls departmmtt are alwavs ffir
**>«m. amt’s w»v«a, W* J* 1

V FBrarcß COHTECTIOSrB a»b ~

Tk' ** ®*d to«« In P,rwmW.Nistti and C&ejtc, V 1’
boobOC*® l roasted almonds, delta
tnnnes# “O™ l** F™”* and A J •

elegant «MW
4

mod oik# things of tost® * M
*<

quailed.

IbpoktjSJPT ,to Gb»tlkws;, aathand for gf*V®m'n ** »p!tt) ;
la Furnishing ©, w« »caij '
George Grant, «Wv ĥeBfenat Btre „

i:, j
to Ills superb stoot V 1 thls Fepa.rjL
assortment of ante A, 'ogs, l6ciu^' :‘.
ShirtingPrints, bearffh ol Sonj,,?^:.
ble TTaderoJotatlng, *s. H(3 vi
Medal” Shift, inventcFlj»i' Mr.
unequalled byany otherfti tt« '

A. PlaASAJrrTisit to-* pr S4 .
We made an excursion toKy Sio

*

at Manayunk, where w 8 a,# a,,
1 ••

••Fcuntasn Urn,” a*. rinl[
'

••
Snows as a moat courteous Sts* «

Wed Mm manya time and
been found wanting. Headm-
sant exourslon, take the *■

Tmt London- flares and -

jiond.—The London nmeSBdw
" ’'j

Klotmond Is a decided sta.~„ : '

federaoy.” It la willing to -h.
yielding ortherebel capita! i 3 ** ’*■general smashup of Coniedera,, h •-1eame token, the great pro?Wr ,,.„.
Clothing Hall of Kockhtii s tf,..

Ue B'"

605 Chestnutstreet, above ststc > 1 !
an evidence Of permanence 0t ’

teaches the youngIdes how toEuti'~*.. S ’: '
apparel, and It furnishes adoit '

monthworthy of American
woolddo wisely to drop Its abuwo'v.
and take to Inditingcome worthy a
the popular Clothing Establutm,^

Spurns Bonnets add Misses’
Ham—The latest styles, ami
the city, ah Wood& Cary’s, TK

Thb Bbst Fitoso Sbibtos Tli,
Improved Pattern Shirt,” mace 5 -

son, at the old stand, Nos. i a-./
street. Work- done by hand, ic
and warranted to give satisfaction
Gentlemen'sFurnishing Goods case,,.
Prices moderate. ‘

SKETOH-Cttjß FiCTtrak Sai»_t.
Sketches and Palntlags by rlir
Club is postponed from Tioreday, a‘;J
day evening, May sth, at tbetrR wm ,;
street. Tbe Exhibition will reman ot-
of sale. Admission free. r'

Wibdow-Shadm, Laco and 95,.,,.
Ont CornlWß,CurtainLoops, ptus I'f
to greatTatlety, atPattnn-a, HOS

1EyH, FiARi JtSD UATARsh, SUoo«sj:-
by J, Isaacs, M.8., Oculist and
Artificial eyes Ineertod. Nochargefo?^

AftfiITAJLS AT THE
Tlte €odi

Geo B Tripp, TJ S N
J McKenna, Boston

J MStaler 4 JS S'.eve&i,p:
*

D AtWtfer, }
*

S A Alton,
D B Til?, \.r
Won 0 lea:>
JliF*7Hf j‘lJaa UtirifU ,
.Toon J Kfv
MitFevt*..J V
J W Hen •***• 5

Red Kellogg A wf. Conn
G E Dneenbury, N York
O H W Mohan, Wash
Jas A Wise, Washington
Oba® H Cornell, USAw O Chapman, Mass
T Y Jones, Mass
Tfaos JMoore, Penna
J C Brown, Pittsburg
It B Brown, Pittsburg
MrsDavis, New York
SB Sanffer,Penna

W ORUc;V-
Jas B B'2 u
JoB H-7’65 ii
Jollq H i
•>*TB E H Fi :H M Patkjs
J K o*#m, r *
Tnoa
J A Uoni iniv
MrsS'.itfriiMiss Stag,-.- •
D W
Jag Stq'srg-.:,

J J Painter, Penna
John Mitchell, lowa
J Meyer, NewYork
Geo D Sherman,Chicago
D W Clark& wf, Maine
A P Cox, Boston -
M E Miles, Cincinnati
MrsATE Kirkland, NJ
Rev A Mrs J S Bush, NJ
E R Griswold, Cleveland
A W Edwards, Jr, U SA
Oapt M Manroll, U S-A.
L P Hawes. Richmond
Mrs Huntat son
Miss Hunt

Mrs P«»tter. fr
P-Jjrg. pi

B Buunfeii
M TnarwiLJ
W GliderQW Corner Ala, Balt

IBlsb MT Williams,Mass
JG Walters
JNBrown

J E S-io*e? v
3 W j
AS Aheli.BdlB KHamlH-isS
J F

0 W Divß yJ
J
ti- W Jewell V:
J Al)'an, S*»
•Vtfs L’ E DtrI*.;
Z P Boyer, fr“
HSTtomps e. :
K A Pelted
O Bartlett, JE«
J F Pafj,Fs-tti,
J T SneppH.i'
O E East. SV
F S Vatjdii=i€E
3f Lsdft,Otl:i;
O H Newt ra. C
OI E C C*wf
'I Haaiinu. Vi
F A. WUcoi,.V:
J Decrort

R HBailey, Wash
Oapt EGBarney, Ohio
J MWoodworth, MD Pa
W H Patten &wf, Boston
M Campbell, Baltimore
Dr A B Blair A la, Pa
A T Fahnestock A la, Pa
H K Lest Awf, Va
Mrs W Lloyd, Altoona
MissK Lloyd, Altoona
Miss A Lloyd, Phila
MasterW Lloyd, Altoona
A B Watford A wf. Fa
G E Hersh A wf, Fa
E H Wei Per A wf, Paw Hay. York. Pa
Miss C Hay, York, Pa
J M Fulton, Pittsburg
HThomas, Harrisburg
HC David, Boston
W EWench Ason
H Hathoway.N Jotsoy
H Polkinhorn, Wash’ton
SPolkinhorn, Washing’s
S F Dewey, New York
E NLawrence, N Yorkw c Hopklrut, Montana
J W Pntnam, Washlng’n

M. Leffe-ts.>'*
Miss Woo*iiai,
O C Hatrm;!.
E H Van Bra-
Dr McFarfsK

The g
JBnmple & la, Columbia
Jos P Wilson, W Chester
Jas DMurray A wf, Md
E HNevin, Jr, Watt’s
Eobt Scott, PittsburgLt Jos B Thomas, Pa
LtGeoSeager
G Bally, Baltimorem a Brennan, WHm,NC
A D Eckel. Sohlk 00, Pa I
H Ashley, New York j
Richard Nash. USN
W H Hanae, BSK
G J Shoemaker,Harris’g
SL Christie
S B Dodge, NewYork
Beni.R Mean
WCBuffington, Md
WSFort, VS A
Geo.W Ssekett, NY
F MKnapp, Washington
WE Potter. NJ

, Jos Stine, Baltimore
W W Arthur, Baltimore
■Toshna-Lynch,Baltimore
HThomas, Now York
JR Hunter, Pittsburg
GLElite A la; Columbia
Miss K Oldwlier. Penna
Mrs S Hubley,; Columbia
S SDttwller A la, Penna
IA Althoueo, Reading .
Wm Earns,ReadingJohn Hocb, Fine Grove
Mr A MrsWheeler, Pa
Dr J A Harlan, ColoradoJ L Nutting, Penna
AT Supplee, Maryland-
O GKeeary, Maryland
ThosRlsdon
L H ElehoHz, Penna
H M Demerton, TJ SN
J W Havfll A wf, NY
J S Little A wf, Penna
S B Conover A wf, Md
J E Silcock, New York
HClawson, Oil City ■

J GBeaver, Pittsburg
H M North,Columbia
F Gossler, Columbia
H K Enos; Baltimore
A JHerr Awf, Harrisb’g
D W Woods A wf j

A E
TO Cal'S
L C'lleE*'
Mrs V r.:
MrsS.IE
C W 0«t
O T Ztur-
ic Bowls 1
IGOrmr"' ■SR I) C-irj.
E Port?.
to H JIi";
■R CarM, i
K l'atri;r>.
|W H Jcif

!J W ivsos.
[Maj NFS

Miss A E Woods
Mrs Denniston A ch
MrsMyers A 2oh
T S Lyon, Penna i
Mlbb F Lyon, Clarioneo
MissA Lyon, Clarionco
JHKrng,Lancaster I
O H Anderson,<Penna j
Mrs JP Anderson, Pa ,
MissOretgh ,Huntingdon

/ T&e Sf«rena»M
, ■M

T Stongh, NewvUle Hca £ ••.' 3M
W McUam». Oixester co J M «

H SKemj, Lane co w Te? HZ B Williams, Lane co I'i.1-.? ' ■s■K Mcßesslck, Cheaterco H ’'v-tr _ ~-Mo w Raw, Allentown •
H <3-•*' >i'- nS
J Livingstone, Pa W U -j
S Prayer, Virginia ; . M
F JTrorell, Fenna G Li,

a lG W Btronle, Pa iHenri 41
W Bank, PMlipsbnrg ,J " |'M
EGGearhart, Pa
I) Gearhart, Pa iR|, V "'*||
„DAjen, Pfcllipsbnrg ( 1 j
3 B Gearhart, Pa I 1Jacob BGearhart, Pa 1JPKratzer,Clearfield iBF « ■"s vMm Spratt, Penna %
MlpsTßeggs, Fenna |£ .
W SpeeiyXahe City ? V
MRMIbW, jEuttsbarg WD Bunn, Huntingdon <Viff,'' BJ5 Mancha, Maryland i J F. , M
O SShoemaker, Money T W
Ml** JShoemaker, E» W! ■ '

Mr A Mrs Thomas, Pa ■it ■. ' iwai
J F Ootxb, Maine
Dr W Livingston, H I J H
Mies AM Lawall, Pa T JHf
Miss ELawall, Easton J K ft.*' als
W o Ackerman, Easton !J F 'l;--;. MB
G KReese,Lancaster Jlif'r; S3S A Wylie, Lancaster ;C ,J P- ‘ . T3|
JR Bitfenbach, Marietta *'rr3
Dr JLeamac & la, Line S
U SKnesell,.New LJ'lr ~3m
V L Bradford & wf. Pa .“'''if.--RS Heaney, New York
TGWestcott&wf, Pa i»| t“f , *■Ml* Gould, Pa D»? i 1W Butterfield, Boston •] j *
S Hamilton, Trenton J “ i ; t
R Hamilton. Trenton A -
TE Boyer, DS-A Erx--
A H Reynolds, Pa _ -

Hu ABM-rif*11 ...
G»o H Norris, Colorado ,G I'.', - j
J Janes, NewYork ICi,- e j -
W O Buggies, N Y ! J '
Chas E Seidel, Penna SA- ,

P Bigelow a wf,Roehes’r { • ■ ,u‘
G F Uonrttdt, Balt I ‘ t ( .
F W Blssel, New York i«
Geo C Roberts, N Y b , JKfi P Griffith, N Y £•*

' u»*
B Humphrey, UnJonvffle f- -. :- HF
W M Holmes, Penna ! J&m. -K
Jas Rntrefcln, Penna i-’’ 1'■; Hr '
JA Pick, Penna j

“

W N Prother, Penna IJ -y,* X
A Montgomery, JobcsPni ” if A,--':*#*
IA R CPayne I-*

i ‘ Itfi»T JosHogg.USN
John D Barton, Dover.» *t b w
JohnHtewafls. Dudley
R S Maxwell, LanoastMry: ly . t ?
G W Back, Pottsvllle /.X>« " 1
R D Wolfe, Howes, m „ ,

John Gray, Wllkesfea rre.Jx/.'< ; ‘ fjwwPaxton, Fean* yi, ;,•* -,i3
Jos Pomeroy. Vannj, H■*HUeshew,York%'prlrgs •> ~« Jf|
Jacob Albert, Dili etmrg if ,_i~ IS
J GCarrotbers, Cdtio
Geo M Swart*, Jenna , ir?J M Binder, PWana j1’ :i; ■: ~■D J Richards. Ohio ;', - ,
John Clam,Penna 't,- v: t- • v,
Uriah <J Heir jan, OMo t t ,
M S Ovorbw’it. Penna .

-

»

MH Shultz, Ohio /' ,
PGThoy.as, Wheeling .
B Hitter,Newport , ‘

MLBTjii, Newport ‘

;p ,
H'Wer.ver,Marietta,Ohio
TRFdcKolght. Pittsburg
W, *?', Dostot, Wash, D O J ty
H A Poster, Bethlehem
Z SBood, New Jersey . *■, iiv

, H siaymaker, Penna
1 HBeehtoid


